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Meeting Announcements
June 30–July 2, 2006
Inaugural IASLC Australian Lung
Cancer, Conference on Multidisciplinary
Care




11th IASLC International Workshop
Early Invasive Lung Cancer: New
Diagnostic Tools & Treatment Strategies
Place: Turin, Italy
Email: a.crippa@congressiefiere.com
For more information, visit
www.congressiefiere.com
October 26–28, 2006
4th International Chicago Symposium on
Malignancies of the Chest and Head &
Neck
Place: Sheraton Hotel, Chicago, Illinois
Email: evokes@medicine.bsd.uchicago.edu













Contact: Dr. Yi-Long Wu
September 2–6, 2007





For more information, please visit
www.2007worldlungcancer.org
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